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BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued

National's Business
Opportunities

Are you looking for an oPP0"""''1! Vi
profitably invest in a s"v -- "wlist and cheKlook over the following
the oni that Interest, and eiuier
or writ, torunc

for bouthSi. d Council Bluff- - H'av. .
of advertising feature that are win-

der. Mt Invest Af. l"in mPW.
Should make not

Moving picture and vaudeville,
tSwn of 60,000; good money-make- r; price.

Obne-thlr- d Interest circuit i j"ovll
picture show n Iowa and
elude of 6M0; have own machine
for taking picture; making big money
using It fof adverting purposes; can
readily rent film at good price to other

0&-tioX?-
P& -- how. good Nebraska

$00 week; no
price. $750.

BAKERIES.
Bakery, confectionery and reataurant. .oda

fountain; good Nebraska town, near
postofflce: trad, about $140 weekly; rea-.ona-

-- felICtr
Wugood trade; price, $8"'0.

FOOI, AND BILLIARDS.
J pool table; with mpletc

townfixture.; out far enough down
filace do not compete; a bargain at iSW.

location. 4 table, com- -

pwSwTeqpment; receipt. $400 per month.
etnenses fight; price $900. part caah

OHJMlmaha; centrally located. $ tables
Complete fixture, almost new; good
trade, light expense; $1,100. payment.. $900

FLACKSMITH SHOP.
Q61-flauthea- stern Nebraska; .hop and

with a hou.e and 8 lots
barn; Vrlce. $i;600. $1,100 down. Trade last
y.r WjjpCTg AND RUGS

A674-Minnea- lntere.t In
pii.lnees; want man to handle le. credit
and advertising, to Invest $6,000 to ' 1.good man rather than Investment wan'u,
will .tand rigid Investigation.

COFFEES AND TEAS.
partner who can Invest ROTO

In business; good proposition to right
man; particulars upon request.

wants loan on land of
$3,(100; will give contract to good man to
manage business for year at $160 month.

CONFECTIONERY.
confectionery, Ice cream

rftamif.clury, .oda fountain; in good Iowa
wwn; sale, last month, $1,077. expose
.bout $; price. $3,000. t .&0

alone worth this; will .oil account
111 health. confectionery and cigars,
Council Hluffs; trade about $160 mnnth,
?r'CDRUG8 AND MERCHANDISE.

One best town. Oklahoma, one-ha- lf capital
itock;-la- t year paid 28 per cent div --

Jend after paying all expenses n .a --

anes; net asset., $8,200; price, $5,000; busi-
ness better this year.
S Good town, eastern Nebraska; trade
last vear $2,800; rent. $20; brick
building; price, Invoice,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOKES.

0-6- 3 One best Nebraska towns; Invoice
about $9,800; clean stock; will accept 90
per cent Invoice; trade Inst year, $34,000.

county, Nebraska; good
farmers' trading point; expense, light;
owner ha. made money without exertion:
Invoice about $6,500; will consider good
lknd In exchange.
6 Wvomlng town; price, $10,000; stock
clean, fresh, and trade averages aDOut
$60,000 annually, with cattle and sneep-me-

owner Interested in other ento
prise and will .ell this at a hafSim; Al

' proposition.
7 Southern Nebraska town; price, $16,-00- 0:

trade with thrifty Swedish people; no
bad account.; stock I. clean and new;
will trade all or part In good farm.

0-5- Missouri ; about $3,000 good ciean
stock.

good trading point; In-

voice about $16,000; trade last year $30,000.
7 0 per cent Invoice price, about $13,- -

000; trade last year $20,000; also building.
$1,700; good Oklahoma town.

- GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
0-B- Stock 98 per cent Invoice price; fair

trade; north part Omaha.
GROCERIES.

0-5- Omaha suburb; .mall .took lrl good
neighborhood, and ha. good trade; will
Invoice about $2,000; good proposition.

. . HARDWARE.
County, seat, Nebraska; Include,

plumbing and tinning work; will Invoice
$8,000; re. eon. HI health.

RllOMINfl HOUSES.'
0-6- Only hotel good Nebraska town; 16

room, wen locatea, easy paymenn,
3 Good Nebraska town; 38 rooms; fur-
niture fair condition; rent $95; price,.
12 7( lrt ,

OrBftS Custer county; 36 room, hot and
cold water, large sample room, steam
heated; Include, building 62x80; price, $16,-00- 0:

0-5- South Omaha; 32 room., two dining
room., .team heat, electric light: building
and fixture, rent $120; price. $800.

0-5- Al Nebraska town; brick
building, 32 room.; this 1. complete In
every respect; good heating plant, city
water, city ga., built 1901, remodeled 1908.
Cash, Including building, $12,000; will con
sider trade.- JEWELRY.

O-5- Nebraska; stock watches, clocks, op
tical good, stationery; price, 3,ik, trade,
20 tier cent off for cash: rent. $12.50.

0-5- Oood Iowa town; bumness com-
menced 1870; will Invoice about $7,000;
trade average. $20,000 year, caah; present
owner wishes to retire.

LIVERY BARN.
0-6- Nebraska town; 3 lota,

house, 1 livery barn, 8 head horse., bar
ne... carriages, sleighs, etc.

LUMBER YARDS.
6 Only lumber yard in one best Bouth
Dakota towns; will sell quantity lumber

t cost; good buildings and sheds. Includ
ing macmnery; an win invoice aooui sia,
OOu; good proposition.

MAN L'FACTURING.
1 Company manufacturing exclusive
line want, man to Invest $1.0u0 In com
pany and take position a. secretary and
treasurer.

Ou02 Sam. company wishes planing mil
foreman and mechanic; good salary; must
Invest ioo In .took of company.
7 Company manufacturing exclusive
line good, wishes salesman; salary not
Jtsa than $100, according ability ; Invest
$1,000 or more In Its guaranteed stock.

0-5- 49 Suspender factory, good Nebraska
town; will sell business for $3,0u0; trade
last year. $10,000; will consider land.

Omaha; Incorporated company want,
man mechanlcallly Inclined to Invest In
com Dan y with position: they have some
Of the best articles Invented In recentyear, to manufacture and are backed by

oine large moneyed interests.
MEAT MARKETS.

, 663 One-thir- d Interest In one of the best
tnarket. In Omaha; $2.9o0; full particular.
upon request; man win mane u.ouv year,

MILLS AND ELEVATORS.
O-S- Good Nebraska mill, with two Kood

elevators, doing good business; trade for
land; trade last year $l&o.(J: price, $N.O-k)-

capital stork good Nebraska
milling proposition, doing good business,
paying dividends; 117,600.

0-5- Good Nebraska mill and elevator;
trade last year, $U0,0u0; mill located In
heart of wheat center; equipment up to
date; price, $13,600.

PATENTS.
7 Nebraska; rights on patent window
screen device; California parties are
making fortune In manufacturing this
article. This I. Al.
PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPHING.

O-o- il Calendar manufacturing concernwant, secretary and treasurer to Invest
$2,000; profits over 50 per cent on amount
Invested, with good .alary.

0-6- Large printing and lithographing
concern In eastern city will sell part In-
terest, with good position as oftioe man-ager, at $14.0m; this company haa shown
remarkable progress last two years; de-
clared dividend on Investments.

PRODUCE.
Oood Nebraska town, well established, dirtcheap at $3oo.

REAL ESTATE.
We have a number of very good farm,

listed with us for sale or trade. If look-
ing for Investment In this line ask forour list.

SHOES.
Oood town near Omaha; Invoice about

$000; trade last year $16,000.
central Nebraska; stock of

shoe., leather, repair outfit, etc., at $9o-tt-

door, from poatofflce, center busi-
ness part of town.

CIGAR VENDING MACHINE.
County right for the Jacobs Cigar

vending machines; most perfect machineson the market; a spurious coin will ab-
solutely not work; a man with a numberof these machine, can make a nnui in.
come selling cigars; practically no ex-
pense; write for full particular, as tonam. in your county.

TIMBER.
A --800430.000,000 feet of Umber on Pudget

sound two hour.' ride from Portland- -

high grade pine, fir end. hemlock; writefor further particulars.
NATIONAL REFERENCE ft INV. CO

V4 oitwiuetsi uiu., vmaiia, nvu.

SROCEni LOCATION YaiMtnt store;
supply point for dense population; money
Spender.; live man and adequate Mock
ran make money. Owner, Hoi N. lxth
St.. to 4 o'clock. (4) M90J 23

FOR SALE Large dining room, well
patronised; ansp If taken at once; .mallrspltal required. Address O 49$, rare. 14) M5 17x

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

BUSINESS CHANCES

100 Profit
Guaranteed

If you have $100.00 or $10,000.00 to invest it will pay

you to investigate this proposition. YOU WILL BE

GUARANTEED UNCONDITIONALLY A PROFIT

OF 100 ON YOUR INVESTMENT IN THREE

YEARS. This is a gilt conservative, safe

investment for which we court the most thorough

investigation. We only need $15,000.00 and when

this amount is secured this unusual opportunity will

be gone. You will never again have an opportunity

like this, so act at once. Best "of bank references

furnished. Address II. 365 Bee.

LOCAL MANAGER WANTED Estab-
lished manufacturing company, doing bus
iness with some of the largest concerns
In the country manufacturing a line that
Is a necessity and universally used
throughout the United States, have de-

cided to open a branch Ui Omaha and
want a capable man who can come well
recommended to represent them, salary
to start with $126 per month, and per
cent cf business done. The right man can
make a connection with reliable concern
where the condensation should amount

to at least $2,500 per year; a. thl. position
is a reliable one. an investment or slow
is required during term of employment.
Manager, 712 N. Halstead St.. Chicago, 111.

(4)

HIGH CLASS city manager. Also quali
fied veterinary. Bonds rqquirea. salary
and commission.. Insure horses with
London Lloyd.. Address CONSOLI-
DATED VETERINARY SERVICE CO.,
1S Broadway, New York. (4) x

WANTED Party with from $1,000 to $5,000
to associate with several prominent nusi-ne- ss

men In good paying proposition
which la successful, beine: thorouahlv ad
vertised. Will bear rigid investigation.'
Appointment, by phone LTJ244.

(4) M710 18

INFORMATION wanted from owner who
has any good business Tor sale In pros-
perous town or city. Please reply by
mail and tell me what you have to offer.
Not particular about location. No sa-
loon, considered. Give price and brief
description. Wish to hear from owner
only who will sell direct to buyer. Ad-die- s.

Irving lusher, Room 78-- 4fiH W.
Monroe St.. Chicago. 111. (4) MS01 16x

WOULD like to hear of .stock for sale in
any enterprlae where an investment of
several thousand dollar, would be safe.
L. Darbyihlre, Box 1810, Rochester, N. Y.

4-)-

SET OF ABSTRACT BOOKS DOING
GOOD BUSINESS and Increasing daily;
line opening ror rignt party.

KOWAi A L,AIM U & IAJI LU,
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Phone, Red 1999. OMAHA, NEB.
(4) M917 23

STOCK, bond offering, mining, electric. In
dustrial or railway company wanted ror
sale; commission basis. Address, full par-
ticular., Clientele, P. O. Box loss. New
York. (4) M746 lCx

FOR BALE Complete steam laundry plant.
well established business, good location
and a money maker. Address S 468, Bee.

(4) M738 16x

$600; half down; balance terms. Light man
ufacturing business in Omaha, clear over
$250 per month, with an Increase last
month. Gentleman, or lady with son.
Good opportunity; experience unneces-
sary. J. W. Dawson, 1209 Grand ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.

BTART a French Dry Cleaning establish-
ment; new, big profits, capital unneces-
sary. Send 25c for my book. It tell,
how. .Torn Weaver, 167 Peachtree
Atlanta, Ga.

PARTNER WANTED
An established architect with growing

business desires partner with $500 to take
one-ha- lf Interest. A man well acquainted
In Omaha, of good address, capable of
energetically looking after outside work
preferred. Right man can make $5,000 per
y ear. Do not answer this ad unless you
mean business. Address K 435, Bee.

(4) M9S1 17

WANTED Several high-cla- ss bond In-

surance on real estate salesmen living In
Omaha and good towns In Nebraska and
Iowa. Real live men can make $1,000 to
$1,500 per month operating with us. Call
or address J. F. Sattley or D. F. Baker,
Room 25, Paxton Hotel, Omaha, Neb.,
Sunday and Monday. (4) M924 16

CAPITAL FURNISHED.
INDUSTRIAL manufacturing, mining, oil,

gas and railway stock and bond Issue,
sold direct to investors; commission basis.
Samuel Graham & Co.. Selling Broken,
New York Life Bldg., Montreal. Canada.

(4)

FOR SALE-On- e of the best newspaper
properties In Nebraska. Bargain. Ad-

dress Y 323, care Bee. 4

OUR advertising acquaintance sale, copy
righted, rills your store; original, no news-
paper advertising; one In a town; free
service blank. Morton Elchman Company,
Lt'banon, Indiana. (4) M870 16x

WITH Investment of less than $100 you
can stu't business paying $.- to $jj d.iiiy;
new idea; absolute necessity. Aaron
Levitt. R. 631, 115 Adams St.. Chicago.

( MS68 16x

FREE Reliable Information about western
land and industrial investments. Keep
posted. Send for copy of the leading
western financial Journal, edited by Hugh
Miller, formerly financial editor of
Denver Post. Address The Saturday
Review. Denver, Colo. (4) 761-lf-

COMMERCIAL CLUBS The M'chman
Idea, a town advertising plan. "It Pays
Its Way." If you are first "Its Served
Free." MORTON E1CHMAN COMPANY.
Lebanon, Ind. (4) x

MONEY-- Do you need UT We can fur-
nish capital for any meritorious enter-
prise. Slock and bond issue, .old on
commission basis. Metropolitan Invest-
ment Company, 131 La Salle St., Chicago.

(4) S

WILL sell your patent; can money perfect
one; buyers, sellers brought together. No
commlKxion charged anyone. Write im-
mediately. Geo. Lake, 1915
Baltimore, Mi. (4) X

RIGHT man. desiring to move to Lincoln,
can Invest $2,000 to $3.00) In established
concern that needs additional capital and
teke position a. warehouse foreman;
seme experience handling men, a fair
education and some mechanical ability
needed; reference required. Address lock
Box U, Liucoln. Neb. (4 MJ76 16x

WHEAT offer, splendid opportunities for
profits. Send for fre hook, "Fact, and
Figures." explaining option trading. Oa-bo-

Grain Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

RARE opportunity for Investment In Cali-
fornia orange land. Easy terms. Enor-
mous profit, being made. Free illustrated
booklet. H. JANSS, S20 P. E. Bldg.. Lo.
Angeles. Cal. (4

GROCERY STORE for sale. I have seven
or eight of them that will be sold cheap;
come and look over my list.

J. J. WAJNtj, 617 BEE BLDG
1- 0-

(Continued.)

edge,

Greenmount,

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY lfi. 1900.

(4) M822

A 1 Salesman wanted, traveling .mall
towns In western states, to sell as sldo
line, a full assortment of Non-Secret- s,

toilet preparations, and Coyote and Wolf
Capsules. Liberal commission, paid as
fast as earned. Full credit given on all
mail orders. This Is not an easy line to
make good; it takes an absolutely first
class salesman to handle the proposition
so do not apply unless you are in a posi-
tion to know that you can make good.
Address fully, Lock Box 81, Chicago.

4) 7NM6X

LEAVING city, must sell at a sacrifice
rooming house, including new piano;

terms. 1617 Howard. (4) M950 lSx

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE A small
drag stock and fixtures; $2,000.00. C. E.
Abbott, Trustee, Fremont, Neb.

(4) 762-1- 6

60 IMPROVED 1909 Model Hilo Penny
Peanut Vending machines, will earn $45
weekly and not Interfere with your work;
$2,340 yearly profit On $500 investment. Be-
ware of unscrupulous Imitators. Hilo
Gum Co. (Inc.), Room 26, 127 Market St.,
Chicago. (4) MS59 16x

WANTED Information regarding a good
patent which would he a money maker.
Only nventor who wishes to sh?ll outright
or on royalty basis, need answer. Give
price and brief description. S. M., Box
9S4 E. Rochester, N. Y. (4)

XNVE3T IN BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLD
MINES The Mohican mine offers splen-wit- h

owner. Give price and full descrip-
tion. Address L. D., Box 984 H, Roches-
ter, N. Y. (4)

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILLT You
can do It yourself. Don't let stranger,
take all you have; remember the loved
ones. Send 26c today, stamps or money
order for Will Form and Saple Will pro
perly made out, simple directions. Extra
forms 25c each. N. y. Law Blank Co.,
150 Nassau St., N. Y. City. (4)

CIGAR STORES, five of them, for sale
cneap, rrom $300 to $1,000; every one
bargain,

J. J. ROONEY, 617 BEE BLDG.
(- 4-

FOR SALE My two drug stores In W. E.
Neb. towns. Invoice about $2,000 and
$3,000 each. Address Y 64, care of Bee.

(4) M617 20

FOR SALE-lo- od paying saloon and lunch
room, half block from Union depot In
umana; must sen on account or sickness,
Apply 723 S. 9th St., Omaha. (4) 649 18x

GROCERY LOCATION.
Vacant .tore: supply point for dense nnnu

latton; money spenders; live man and
adequate stock can make money. Owner,

in. io i ii ol.; to o clock.
(4) M396 16

FOR SALE Bakery. Bargain. Phillip Ful-
ler. Hastings, Neb.

4)-- S3x

ACME REAL ESTATE CO., 228 Neville
dir., unmna, ieo., buy, sell, exchange
minis, lanus, merchandise, all kindscity property, on commission. Write orsee mem. f va, care of Bee.

(4) M606 16X

FOR BALE At a bargain, a wit locatedoaaery ana restaurant In good town of
.000; fine soda fountain, good business;poor health cause of selling. For fur- -

iner particulars address Lock Finx 53,
i... .in,,, in), ivio. to MttlO zux

CHIROPODISTS
DR. ROY. 1505 Farnam St. Douglas 6407.

!Hi3

DENTISTS

DR. FICKES, 16th and Farnam; he's a
good dentist; painless extraction, 60 cents.

M4SB Junel'J

BAILEY & MACK. 3d floor Paxton. D.
(5 X

Dr. H. Gsantner. 16th and Howard. D. 2905.
M485 Junolo

DETECTIVES

Omaha Det. Agency, 4l8Paxton Blk. D. 1319.

G. M. WARDKLL, 2722 Farnam St. TL
Harney tin. JPirsi c:uss reierenees.

M371 May27

DRESSMAKERS

IN FAMILIES Miss Sturdy. Tel. Doug. 1220

it7

Mioses Weliiler. dressmaking In families.
Webster 4655. 417 Mayl5x

DREFS pleating, buttons covered, all size,
and style.. The Ideal Pleating Co.. M
Douglas It Ik. Both phones. 213

McDowell Dressmaking school. 1C3J Farnam.
, a

TERRY College, 30th and Farnam Sts.
407 May 27

EDUCATIONAL

A SUMMER SCHOOL OF 8 WEEKS
WILL BEGIN MONDAY, JUNE 21, at the

OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
(19th and Farnam. i

. Courses: Business, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, English, Civil Service and
Penmanship.

Big discount on tuition rates. Splendid
facilities. Extra teacher.. Fine opportun-
ity. Telephone Douglas 12&. Call or write
write for particulars.

(Educ)-M3- 19 JuneS

ENTER
BOVLES COLLEGE

(DAY OR NIGHT)
For complete training in 'all commercial
branches, including bookkeeping, short-
hand, typewriting, telegraphy, civil service,
railway mail and all government grade
Subjects. Handsome catalogue furnished
free upon request. Address 11. B. Boyle,
president, Omaha. Nub. Both phone- -

(Educj-- 2.

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN

IIOBSON'S B&uty shop, 1508 Doug-
las. Entrance through

Kern', millinery. Halrdressing. manicuring,
massaging, chiropody. Children', hair cut-In- g.

Complete lite of new hair good, at
lowest j rices. MOCo-Jne- U

EXPERT milliner, renovating, afternoon.
4259 Farnaa-- Mi03 Jl

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN
(Continued.)

CHINA decoT.IIng: order work a specialty.
Lesions Tueday. Thursdays and Satur-
days. Firing dally. Children1, clause.
Fnturday morning.. Mrs. C. C. Ilungale,
K94 Brandel. Uldg. Tel. Red 6m.

LADIES npparol beautifully dry cleaned.
The French Way." 1W Farnam.

Douglas. 5.

000-Ju- 11

WE RENT, repair, sell needles and rn''ts
for all sewing machines. Nebraska Cycle
Co., loth and Harney Sts. M 611 JelS

I.KAHN rairdrelng; course. 16. H. J.
McCarthy, Brandei Stores. 408 May S7

CARPETS, rugs, etc., cleaned. Ideal Air
Cleaning Co.. 200 Douglas block. Both
'phones, M971Jnel3

UMBRELLAS recovered and repaired;
supplies. Western Umbrella Co., 1K!2 Far-
nam. Red 747S. M289 MayH

CLEANING and dyeing: biggest and best;
Only one office. 1513 Jones St.

THE PAN TORI UM.
M 611 JelS

WILLOW AND OSTRICH PLUMES
at half retail prices. Set of American
Heautv roses and foliage trims beautiful
hat; free to every customer. Call 1214 Har-
ney St., oe 'Phone Doug. 23W. 610 May 30

FLORISTS

J. H. BATH. 1623 Harney. Tel. Doug. 8000.
673

HESS & SWOBODA. Florists, 1418 Far-
nam. M853 Jne

Til? VnTT'TQ CUT FLOWERS DEPT.
SOUTH SIDE New store,

43 June9 .

HENDERSON'S, for fresh cut flower, and
plants, dally from our hothouse., '.fnone
Dougla. 1268. 1519 Farnam.

M488 JunolO

FOR GARDEN AND LAWN'

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBBERY and a com
plete llrm of nursery stock, home grown;
grounds, 16th and Harney. Red 6750.

418

HELP WANTED-FEM- ALE

Clerical and Office.

STENOGRAPHER, law office; $50.
City solicitor, salary and commission.
Stenographer, hours 9 to 6; $50.
Cashier, $22.50 and board.
We will be able to place a numDer or
stenographers with experience tnis coming
week. If you are In need of a position,
see us.

WESTERN IREF. & EOND ASS'N., INC.,
722 N. Y. Li fe Bldg. (Est. 7 years.)

(7 Ms3o 16

WANTED Young lady bookkeeper for
large mercantile establishment; one wno
has nad some experience; good hand
writing is essential; answer In own hand
writing, stating experience, salary de-

sired and give references. N 455, care
Bee. (7)-6- G0 19

EXPERIENCED girl for Insurance office.
capable of handling whole business. Lin-
coln Safe Deposit Co., Lincoln, Neb.

(7) M818 16x

Stenographer, must have at least two
year's experience, $55.

stenographer and Dining ciern, sou.
Clerk, prefer one experienced In drug.,
Bet kkeeper and stenographer, $40.

REFERENCE CO.,
675-67- 7 Brandei. Bldg.

7

STENOGRAPHER, $50.
Jewelry saleslady, $40-$4-5.

Telephone operator, $25.
Cashier, $30.

THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg.
' (7-)-

Stenographer, $50-$6- 0.

Clerk rapid at figures, (10 week.
Assistant bookkeeper, $40.
Soprano singer, moving picture nhow,.
Stenographer and bookkeeper, $60-$6- 0.

NATIONAL REFERENCE & 1NV. CO,
674 Brandels Bldg.

(7)

WANTED Competent, reliable, good-nature- d

bookkeeper for small st of 'books.
Address V 490, Bee. . (7) M952 16

Factory ana Trades.

WANTED, at once, a few girls for ma-
chine and general factory work; Amer-
ican Hand Sewed Shoe Co., 12th and
Harney St.. (7)-M- 737 19

WANED Experienced collar wiper and
mangle girls. City Steam Laundry, 207
South, llth. (7) MUB 16

Hotel and Restaurant.
WAITRESS, city, $30, room; 7 waitresses.

$35 to 45; 7 cooks. $35 to. $60, city; 11
kitchen girls, $16 to $30; 7 silver girls,
15 to $30: 6 pantry girls. $15 to $30;; 13
chamber maids, $15 to $30; 9 kitchen
girls. $16 to $35; 4 cook' helpers, $30
to $45; cook find second, $75. room; man
and wife, cooks. $60; 11 waitresses. $15
to $30, also $5, $6, $7 a week; 3 second
cooks, waitreses, west, iree iare; cooks
for Kansas, South Dakota and Missouri;
cooks and waitresses, $10 a week, room:
institution cook: 9 cleaning girls. $15
to $30; 16 girls In glove factory. lini
room girl; hotel checkers. Martin & Co.,
1611 capitoi Ave. .i) M::a ie

Housekeepers and Domestic
WANTED Experienced and reliable girl

for general housework. Apply at 3525
Farnam bl. tU Molt

WANTED Girl for KVneral housework.
Good home, small family. Mrs. C. O. Tal-mag- e,

4b2 Cass St. 'Phone Harney 2!li
t M16Z

WANTED Elderly woman to act as house-
keeper for family of four. Address F
380. care Bee. (7) 77

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
2C.21 Bristol. Tel. Webster 2414. F. B.
Hadley. (7) M643

GIRL for general housework; keep laun-
dress. Apply Mr.. R. B. Bu.ch, 20'l Bin-ne-

St. (7) M296 15

FOR day women, call Dougla. 884.
(7) M903

WANTED Girl for general housework,
small family, good wage.. Apply 123 S.
37lh St. (7)-M- 6y2 lUx

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; no children; good wages.
Apply 4012 Cuming St. (7) 496

WANTED Girl to do general housework,
ni!ddle,-agc- d woman preferred, three In
family, no children, good wages. 649 W.
Washington Ave., Council Bluffs. Bell

phone 803. (7) M713 16x

GIRL for general hopusework, 3 In family.
3624 Lafayette ave. Tel. Harney 3960.

(7)-6- 3

A GOOD competent girl; good wages. Ap-
ply Mrs. T. C. Bryne, 21j3 California St.

(71695

GOOD girl for general housework. Mrs.
Cowdery, 1325 S. th St. (7 6U2 16x

WANTED-Go- od reliable girl; no washing;
good wages. Mrs. O. M. Durkee. 3Sul
Farnam St. Tel. Harney 3613. (7 718 16

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; small family; good wages. Mrs.
C. C. Montgomery. Tel. Harney 1726.

(7)-- 717 17

WANTED Oood girl for general house-
work; keep a second gtit Mrs. J. A.
Sunderland. la 8. 2inh fit. 7 716 17

NEWLAND denning Co. and Employ-
ment Bureau does all kind of cleaning
andi furnishes all kinds of help. II om
11, Continental block. Tel. Douglas 256.

(7J-- 729 16x

WOMAN to help In housework; no cook-
ing; small family; good wages; steady
position. 431 N. South Omaha. Tel.
South 2063. 732 16

DISH washer wanted; ono to stay home
nights. Apply 206 S. 25th Ave.

955 16

Goon elil for small family; good waxes.
$516 Dodge. (7) M9&7

WANTED Perfect slgnt reader for accom-
panist, position In studio of voice culture,
At drea. 8 424, care Bee. (7 WUb 17x

WANTED colored girls to clean and
press lace curtains. 29u2 Leavenworth.

C- 7- 1

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Mlsrrllaaeoas Contlaaed.

WANTED Experienced h.nd. for altera-
tion work on women's suits. Good wsge.
to competent hi-lp-. Elite Cloak Company,
1517 Farnam St. (J) 167

TAVO ladle, to travel, demonstrate and
sell dealers. Call or address at once
Goodrich Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

t7) M371

WANTED Ladles who will work for $1

a day In their own home. No canvassing
pr publicity. Send self addressed stamped
envelope. Woman'. Exchange, Coldwater,
Mich.

HELP WANTED MALE
Agents, Solicitor a.4 Salessaesu

WANTED A solicitor with horse an4
buggy to drive through the country and

ollcit subscription. Call and see clr
culation manager The Bee Publishing Co.

( 424

SIDE LINE Best; no samples; plenty
money. Give permanent address. Box 663,
Omaha. 372

JUST patented, Young', wonderful button-
hole gague knife. One agent sold 107 In one
day, made $13.37. 15 other rapid sellers. A.
M. Young, 441 Young'. Bldg.. Chicago.

t9 M6S1 16x

WANTED General agent for old line
lite insurance company; good contract.
Reputation must be good. Address Y
61, care Bee. (9) M40 20

AGENTS wanted everywhere, to handle
our brand new household specialty; big
profit; easy on lei; many 'repeat orders;
particular, free; Write today. Aufalt
(specialty Co., Box 261, Heading, Pa.

. (9)-M- 516 16x

DRUG store, and Jobs. Knlest. Bee Bldg.
(9 273

WANTED A first class salesman to locate
In outside town; partial trade established;
must give reference and bond. Grand
Union Tea Co., 600 Block, Omaha.

t9)-- 723 17x

WE WANT reliable agents everywhere to
uanuie our goods, livery woman uuys

n sight. Write today. Union Mrlse. Co.,
67 Gray Bldg., St. Louis. (.9)-- 16x

WANTED Traveling men to sell side line
to retail traae, household article; liberal
commiHsion. Uinclose luc for sample. K.
F. Elinberg, De Kalb, 111. (9) Mfc63 16x

AGENTS earn $5 daily; our exclusive
ftAiuA sniriwaiBi patterns at whole-

sale price, are big sellers. Samples andcatalogues free. Madison Embroidery
ana majuing vjo., s, cnicago.

(9) MHO) 16x

AGENTS Send 10c for Sherman pipe
jacaei, every ciay pipe smoKer wants one;
new, exclusive territory, oe quicx. t p.
Sherman, 117 Clay St., Pawtucket, R. I.

(9- 1-

TRAVELINO salesmen earn from $2,000 to
$5,0u0 a year and expenses. Write for our
free book, "How to Succeed as a Sales-
man," and secure a position as traveling
salesman wun a reuaDie firm. Bradstreet System, Rochester, N. Y. (P)

AGENTS Write now for free sample of
worn ana terras, tnar ttarness Mender,
best 25c seller out. We make other
quick-seiiin- g necessities. Columbia Nov.
Mfg. Co., St. Louis. (9)

SOMETHING new In good portrait.. Write
for samples, prices, etc. A snre winner.
Got 'em all comln' to us. St. Julian Art
Academy, 161 W. Madison St., Chicago.

(9-)-
CANVA8SERS for each county, fine propo

sition, new kitcnen specialty, easy seller,
200 per cent profit. Agent, coining money,
Particulars free. Acme SpeclnJty Com
pany., jjeiroit, Alien. ' (9) 798 16x

CIGAR salesman wanted In this territory:
experience unnecessary; $110 a month and
$5 a day expenses. M,aumee Wholesale
Cigar Company. Toledo, O. () 796 16x

SALESMEN Wanted Experienced In hos-
iery, underwear, white goods, notions.
etc., with an established trade In Ne
braska to sell on commission. Address.
giving reference and experience, Joel
Bally Davl. Co., Lock Box 1312. Phila
delphia. Fa. (9) 795 16x

AGENTS Our Perfection kerosene mantle
. burners. lo power, pure white ga

light, fits standard lamp., turn, up and
down, smokeless and odorless, cheapest
and beBt. Eastern Gaslight Company, 280
isroaawny, xsew rork. (9) 7M 16x

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line; high commissions, with
$100 monthly advance; permanent position
to right man. Jesa IL Smith Oompany
Detroit. Mich. (9) 798 16x

SELL an article that Is needed In every
home; a remarkable money getter. For
psrriculars address Mohawk Sales System,
mh Kensington Ave., Kansas tlty. Mo.

(91792 16x

WANTED EXPERIENCED TAILORING
SALESMEN WHO HAVE BSTABI JSHED
TRADE TO PLACE LINES AND HOLD
BALES. HIGH GRADE LINE. OOOD
CONTRACT FOR MEN WHO CONTROL
TRADE. NO OTHERS NEED APPLY.
CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL,
W. D. SCHMIDT A CO., 218 W. JACK
SON BLVD., CHICAGO. (9) 791 16x

"PNEUMATOL" (Air Ormlclde), $1; pro
tects homes from contagious diseases
odorless, nonpnlsonous. Agents profit 300
per cent: sample ate. meumatol Chem-
ical Company, 1419 Manchester Rond. St
Louis, Mo. (9) 790 16x

WANTED a good, live hustling representa
tive t .ell our line, or leather, sole and
harness, and .hoe goods in Kansas and
Nebraska, one having had prior experi
ence prerei-rea- . Aanrews witn reference,
where formerly employed, stating age and
salary desired, or if commission basl.
will be preferable. Michigan Leather
Company, Detroit, Mich. (9) 7!ffl 16

WE start you selling diamonds. Don't fall
getting our liberal offer: $5 dally sure.
Carbon Diamond Company, Syracuse. N.y. Mention paper. (9) 78 lGx

SALESMAN Wanted Must know fire In
surance and furnish bond; good commis
slon; exclusive territory. Insurance Audit
and Inspection Company, Xnrtlanapolls,
ma. (H) YKY 18X

EXPERIENCE unnecessary; hustlers can
make big money Introducing our high
grade household specialties. Sell In every
home. Bend at once for free particulars,
Rudolph Supply Co., Woodbury, N. J.

(9 M878 16x

AGENTS Wonderful new Invention; trem
endous seller; $10 a day sure; every
housewife buys; territory going fast be
first; act quick. Hilker, 371 Grand Ave.,
Chicago. (r'-- lGx

SOAP AGENTS Make big money selling
Dr. Hood 8 Cuticle Soap, giving beautiful
art reproduction with each sale. Cost.
12 cents delivered, .ell. for 35 cent..
Write quick for complete list of money
making combinations. The Williams
Soap Cp., Indianapolis, Ind.

t) Mr814-16- x

SIDE LINE Specialty Salesmen to sell
high grade cottage dinner set to dry
goods, grocery, furniture store, for ad
vertislng purposes In small towns. Big
repeat orders; large commission. Stale
permanent address. The Business Builder
Corporation, uesg 16, lit. Ljouib, mo.

(9j

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
We want an agent in every town or

county to sen "alauihn," wonderful ker-
osene mantel lamp. From common kero
sene it make, and burns It. own gas under
mantel, producing light far superior to gas
or electricity. Agents average five sales
out of reven calls; clear vs to .t0 week.
Write for free particulars; exclusive terri-
tory. Mantel Iairp Co., Dent. 149. 0

N. May St., Chicago. (9) Ms77 16x

AGENTS For the quickest selling house-
hold specialty on earth; every woman
buys on sieht: big profits. L. E. Vallan-dingha-

Western Agt., Ackworth. la.
(9)-M- 760 16x

TRAVELING salesman manted to sell our
line popular price ladles' skirt, on com-
mission basis. Hadley Skirt Mfg. Co., 7o4
Washington Ave., St. Lou, Is Mo.

()-M- 926 lx
WANTED Several high class bond In-

surance or real estate salesmen living In
Omaha and good town. In Nebraska and
Iowa. Real live men can make $1,000 to
$l,buu per iiiouiu upoiaUhs wiii, m. Cm'u
or address J. F. Sattley or D. F. Baker,
Room 25, Paxton Hotel, Omaha, Neb.,
Sunday and Monday. () M923 1C

CIGAR Salesmen Wanted Experience un-
necessary; lloo monthly and ex pensen.
Central Cigar Company, Cleveland, o.

(9 786 lx

HELP WANTED MALE

Areata aad Halesmea Coatlned.
WANTED A reliable gentleman orexperl- -

K .ktllt- - . wt..MkAnt ,1. In... J tlllll hllf ii, v mm buiiiij "
and vicinity; a liberal proposition to the
right party. We are selling choice Colo-
rado irrigated fruit, gur.len and farm
binds In the fertile Fountain valley, neii'
Colorado Springs and the Pike's I enk
district. A hlgh-cla- s. proposition that
appeals at once to the Intelligent Investor.
Aildrcss, with references, The Pearsons-Wllhlt- e

Co., 181 La. Salle St., Chle:.KO.
(9) 799 ltlx

AGENTS coin money wiling our novelties;
viiiuanie sample Tree. Ahtram mnimi--turln- g

Co.. New York. (9I-M- 753 16x

WANTED HIGH-CLAS- S SUBSCRIPTION
BOOK SALESWOMAN, OlJ ESTAB-
LISHED EASTERN PUBLISHING
HOUSE IS READY TO PUT ON THE
MARKET A NEW SUBSCRIPTION
WORK. $f0(IO, WHICH WILL ECLUtE
ANYTHING ON THE MARKET FOR
THE LAST 25 YEARS. WANT ONE
A- -l SOLICITOR FOR THIS STATE TO
ASSIST IN ORGANIZATION. BIG 8AI-AR-

EXPENSES PAID. "MAGNIFI-
CENT OPPORTUNITY FOR STRICTLY
HIGH-CLAS- S SALESWOMAN. MIST
HAVE AVERAGED $'A00 PER WEEK
OR BETTER. STATE FULLY EX-
PERIENCE AND REFERENCES. CON-
FIDENTIAL SALESWOMAN. 718 MAR-
QUETTE BLDO, Chicago. (7) x

OUR brand new household specialty
itself; every sale orings irom one vu

twelve repeat orders: write t"day. Ku.n
Supply Co., Dept. I, Staples, Minn.

191-- 800 lf,x

AGENTS Most attractive proposition: our
gas burners for neroene

lam brilliant gaslight; liberal Induce-
ments; description free. Simplex Gas-
light Company, 23 Tark Row. New York.

(9) 777 16x

WITH my wpeolal proposition I'll teach
you to easily earn 2in per montn. .;. i
Rows, State and Grtswold, Detroit, Mich.

(91785 16x

SALESMEN We have a bona fide money- -
making proposition for men acquainted
with saloon trade: low-pric- beer bot
tling outfit; new article; commissions
average $30 to $'10 weekly; state experi
ence. Simplex Manufacturing Coin; any,
Kcwanee, 111. ) 7tt 16x

WANTED AgentwLegitlmate substitute
for slot machines; patented; sells on
sight for $1. Particulars, Glsha company,
Anderson, Ind. (9) 781 16x

SALESMAN wanted to .ell to grocer.,
druggists and confectioners: $UO per
month and expenses. California Cider
and Extract Company, St. Louts, Mo.

(91784 lx
SALESMEN Iocal or traveling, to sell

fire-pro- of safes to business men; ex
perlence unnecessary: quick sales: big
commissions. Alpine Safe company, uept.
3, Cincinnati, O. ( 1!3 ltx

WANTED Traveling salesmen who are
calling upon general merchants, to sell
live proposition that will Increase their
business; small samples. National Ira- -
porting Company, St. Louis. (9) 779 16x

SALESMEN A live,
salesman, to sell a staple llneJ to general
store trade. Liberal advances and ex-
clusive territory. Sales Manager, 6t Fifth
Ave. Chicago. () 7S0 16X

RESIDENT sale, manager wanted to rep-
resent us to sell our line; liberal com
mission contract to Immediate applicants

Beverage Company
Cincinnati, O. , (9) 778 16x

SALESMEN Best commission offer on
earth. New all retailers samples, coat
pocket. "Boston," Iowa City, I own.

(9)

TEXAS Irrigable lands; easy to sell; most
liberal contracts: experienced ngents earn
big' Incomes. Texas Land Corporation,
San Antonio, Tex. (9)

AGENTS Get next to our liberal propo
sition.' $10 a day sure. Everybody buys,
Be first in United States. Act quick.
H. B. Nagle, Westmount, Que., Canada,

()
AGENTS WANTED Big money, expense,

paid; no experience required: portraits,
bromides, photo pillow tope. 30c; frame,
at factory prices; credit given; catalogue
and amples free. Department TV, Rltter
Art Btudlo, 819 w. Van, Burvn. Chicago.

(9) 11873 fox

AGENTS Wonderful Invention: Cane Les-
ter Incandescent Kerosene Lamp: burn,
with or without mantle; 10 times brighter
than electricity, gas or acetylene at
cost: burner fit. all standard lamps, saves
75 per cent oil: no trimming wicks: $10
dally: beware of imitations; agents' out-
fit free. Canche8ter Light Co., State
St.. Dept. 62. Chicago. (9 MS72 16x

AGENTS To sell automatic screen door
catches and checks; exceptional proposi-
tion; sample catch postpaid 2.V. Auto
Catch Co., Chicago. (9) MS71 16x

JUST OUT Low-price- mop; turn
crank to wring; hands keep clean; women
all buy; 150 per cent profit; exclusive ter-
ritory given; catalogue free. U. S. Mop
Co., 616 Main St., Lelpsic, O.

869 16x

WANTED Salesmen to sell mining stock
for reduction plant on developed gold
mine. Two million dollars In sight. Cash
commission. No drawing account. W. B.
VANDERLIP, 42 Broadway, New York.

(9) 766 16X

FORTUNE Soda Fountains sell $20. Com-
mission $10. New Process fountain, self
$30. Commission $1250. Write quick. New
Process Co., 60 Wabash, Chicago.

(9) X

AGENTS $75 monthly; combination rolling
pin; nine articles combined; lightning
seller; sample free. Forshee Mfg. Co.,
box 619, Dayton, Ohio. (9)

AGENTS mako. 600 per cent, profit selling
our Gold Wlndiw Letters, Novelty Sign,
and Changeable Signs. 800 varieties.
Enormous demand. Catalogue free.
SULLIVAN CO., 4uo W. Van Buren St.,
Chicago. 111. (9) x

SALESMEN Exclusively or side line;
technical experience unnecessary; ( big
seller; liberal compensation. Frank . R.
Jennings, Sale. Manager, Ward Safety
Raaor Co., Chicago. (9) 773-lii- x

STOP women and men. Hurry! Seven
new useful fast sellers; 30 others to select
from big profits. Write for $2.00 FREE
offer and particulars. Fair Mfg. Co.,
Box 844, Racine. Wis. (9) 774-1-

SALESMEN, experienced In any line, to
sell general trade In Nebraska, An un-
excelled specialty proposition. Commis-
sions with $35 weekly advance for ex-
pense.. The Continental Jewelry Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio. (9) 775-W-x

LIVE MEN (WANTED to handla our
"Victor Steel Fence Post." Write for
liberal Inducements to establish a perma-
nent and paying business. Victor Fence
and Post Co., Fenton, Mich.

-16x

CIGAR SALE3MEN, traveling, salary,
expenses; paying position; secure terri-
tory now. Experience rot needed. A.
Landmark Co., Denver, Pa. (9)

BIG MONEY Sell our bond.. Paid 21 per
cent In 6 months. Permanent position.
Salary. 206 Well. Fargo, Portland, Ore.

(9)

SALESMEN WANTED Who have .old
dry good, and established permanent
business. Address Box 2s5, Cedar Rapids,
la. (!) Ms'jt lix

WANTED Traveling solicitor and col-
lector; established Omaha firm. A-

dores. F 492, care Bee. (9) M981

Bsjs,
FOUR trustworthy boy.; good wases.

Western Union Telegraph Co., 212 S. 13th.
St (9) u6 M3

WANTED Boy to learn Iron molding
trade. Apply Paxton Vlerllng Iron
Woiks, Union Pacltio Rallrxad and 8.
17th St. (9i-7- 27

Clerical aad Otllaa.

WE have openings In the following lines:
Stenographers, IK-o- keepers, C'lnun and
Rate Clerks. Collector, and Solicitors,
and Hotel Clerks.
THE CANO AGENCY. 432 BEE BLt"G.

(- -
WANTE1 By wholeaale drug house In

low., ,.,. Zr:- :- crirr c!,-r-

None need apply unless fully experienced.
Good opening for right party. Address,
Y 374, care Omaha Bee. (9) Usui l

WHEN you write to advertisers, remem-
ber that It take, bur so extra stroke or
two of the pen to mention the taut thai
you saw the ad la The Bee.

HELP WANTED MALE

Clerical aad Of flee CoaMaaed.

MANAGER for branch offlre of large mer
cantile establishment: must be good sales-
man: NHlarv and commission.

Traveling salesman, Nebr.ska; $10 .tralght
salary.

Bookkeeper, Insurance office; $"'A
Bookkeeper, wholesale house; $f6.
Claim clerk, railroad; $.6.
Bookkeeper and aiIMant manager, .mall

wholesale house:
Stenographer and bookkeeper, $'A
Stenographer, wholesale; $.Stenographer, railroad: $.Stenographer, bank; $f0.
Ten retail clerks, different lines; $40-$?-

Collector and solicitor, $50.
The above must be filled at once.
If you are open for a position, see us at

once. We are having numerous ran. nice
the above for men of experience and
ability. Call or write for complete list
of vacancies.

WESTERN REF. ft BOND ASS N., INC.,
722 N. Y. Life Bldg. Est. 7 years.)

S34 16

IX) YOU KNOW we are personally ac-
quainted with almost every business man
In this city? That', why we get the open-Ing- p.

i
Superintendent for large planing mill,

out of city, tl.600-tl.K0-

Bookkeeper and stenographer for bank.
out of city, t6S.

Stenographer and billing clerkj $so.
Shipping clerk, young man, $4o-$5-

Hotel clerk, must be A-- l, $50.
Oil salesman out of city, $100.
Stenographer, manufacturing concern,

$60.
Two clerks, quick at figures, $50.
Chief clerk, freight rates, $85.
Office clerk good penman, $5S.
Salesman, experienced In dried fruits,
To experienced In real estate.
Collector, married man, t50 and commis-

sion.
Experienced soap salesman, $75-$10- 0.

Office boy, $20 to start.
SHE US FIRST.

REFERHNCE CO.,
675-67- 7 Brandels Bldg.

(9)

2 stenographers, $60.
Bookkeeper, $65.
Stenographer and bookkeeper, $60.
6 clerku, good penman, $,0 to $60.
Cattle brand Inspector, $150.
Shipping clerk, $75.
2 bookkeepers, $60 and $76 for Okla-

homa.
..Jeweler, watchmaker and optician,
Call or write for complete list.

NATIONAL REFERENCE ft 1NV. CO.,
674 Brandels Bldg.

(9-)-

Factors-- and Trade..

THE great Union Pacific R, R. guarantees
you a telegraphic position after tralnlm;.
Practice on railroad wire. Address for
particulars, 11. B. Boyle., Omaha.

(9)-- 27l

THREE flrat-cla- s. carpenters and one
foreman wanted Immediately. O. H.
WerU ft Co., Creighton, Neb.

(9) M16 16

WANTED Six first-clas- s bricklayers, 75
cent, per hour; ten plasterers, 62 H
cents per hour; non-unio- n; at Fort Rus-
sell, Cheyenne, Wyoming. Atkinson
Brothers. (9) M459 17

WANTED Competent paper hangers and
painters for Interior work; only high class
workmen need apply. Orchard & Wll-hel-

8. 16th St.

WANED Druggist to locate In Houklns.
Neb. Also good opening for furniture
and undertaking. Address Commercial
Club Secretary. (9) M817 20x

WANTED Sash and door machine man.
Omaha Wood Working Company. S.
18th St. (91 Mill 16

YOUNG married man, window trimmer and
card writer, wishes position In west, any
locality. Say ail In first letter. Addre.
H H. Kepner, 88 Lincoln Ave., Chlcsgo,
111. (9) M748 16x

PLUMBER who would like to exchange
work for part price of building lot;
choice of several cheap. L 436. Bee.

(9) M94fi 16

WANTED Machinist, sewing machine ad-
juster, in shirt and overall factory; state
experience, wage, expected and give refer-
ence. Address Y 172, care Omaha Bee.

() M372 1W

WANTED Cutter on srlrts and overs lie;
state experience, wages expected and give
reference. Address Y 171, cure Omaha
Bee. ()-M- 973 16

WANTED In Denver, ornamental Iron
and wire workers, cement finishers,
lathers, plasterers, tile and marble pot-
ters, electricians, sheet metal worker.
Strike on by Building Trade, council.
Piotectlou. eight hours and union scale.
Write for details. Master Builders' As-
sociation. Denver. Colo. (9) 988 23

Hotel aad Hestaaraat.
NIGHT CHEF, $100; second cook, $70 and

room: br-lle- $75; fry cook. $40 and room;
6 extra cooks; man and wife, hotel. $75
and room; cooks, Wyoming, $80 to $100;
cook, west, $70 and room, free fare; salad
and cold meat man. $W; engineer, $io;
ftreman, ' $45, room and board; man and
wife, cooks, HO and room; blacksmiths,
$2.50 and $3 a day; 12 farm hands; 3 coup-
les, farms, $35 and $40; three lunch counter
men, $35 and $45; five waiters. Mnrtin &
Co., 1511 Cupltol Ave. (9) M929 16

Miscellaneous.

FREE Employment Dept., Business Men'o
Ass n; no ftes. Call 625 N. Y. Life Bldf .

9)-- 27e

WANTED 50 AMERICAN EXTRA GANG
LABORERS FOR C. ft N. W. IN NE-
BRASKA. SHIP DAILY FROM 219 8.
12TH ST. (9)-- M30

MEN to learn barber trade; practical
course by free clinic and careful Instruc-
tions ; few weeks completes; tool, given;

ome money earned while learning; Ju.t
the time to begin; term complete, at
busiest season; cull or write. Moler Bar.
ber college, 110 S. 14th St.,

(9) M687 20x

WANTED Railway mall clerks; post-offic- e

clerks; mall carriers; .al-
ary, $000 to $1,6ii0; examination In
Omaha soon; 8,000 appointments coming;
preparation free; write Immediately for
schedule. Franklin Institute, Dept. 237 B,
Rochester. N. Y. (9)-- M68 JeHx

WANTED Small boy to sell confectionery.
Apply Hotel Rome. ( M620 16

WANTED Contractor, for grading on
Union Pacific lino, between Onaga and
Marysville, Kan.; mostly team work and
suitable for large and small outfits. . Ap-

ply to or address MaoArthur Bros. Co.,
Frankfort, Kan. ( M938

WANTED Thoroughly reliable and experi-
enced Jur.ltor; no others need apply; an-
swer with experience and reference.. Ad-dre- s.

J -- 417, care Boo. () M544

WANTED Registered pharmacist, one who
peaks Germun preferred; give reference

and salary wanted; steady employment to
right party. Addiess f. U. Box 117,
Pender, Neb. (9) M696 16

WANTED Young men to learn automobile
busiiieiis by mull and prepare for por-
tions as chauffeurs and repair men. We
make ou expert in ten weeks; assist you
to secure poMilon. pay big, work pleas-
ant; demand for men great; reasonable.
Wr.tc for particulars and sample lexson.
Empire Automobile Institute, Hochesler,
N. Y. (9) M7uo 16x

LEARN TO BE A DRAFTSMAN.
Bookkeepers and stenographers have to

work at starvation wages because th.
world Is overcrowded with them. Good
structural draftsmen easily earn $150 to $200
per month. Situations always open for ex.
perlenced men. You can learn evenings or
day. Practical personal Instruction.

OMAHA TECHNICAL SCHOOL,
526 N. Y. Life. 'Phone

07S J el

MAN WANTED in or within 100 mill, of
(urahi to manage branch office of
tint.:,v) corporation; no cuiivacuing and
no book ugents or ped lien need answer.
This U a hlgh-cliiH- s buelntss opening to
man who will faithfully handle our cus-
tomers and $1") a month Is assured to

person. Honesty more essential
than experience. Address Irving Lesher,
rVcreisry, Rjotn 7S-- 16 W. Monroe St..
Oil. jh.j. 111. 16x

ANY MAN OR WOMAN with small cap-
ital can make $h0 monthly at home; ex-
clusive county rights given; household
r.:Cv2"'"" HnW Henri Damn tw
ply. O. Box 226, Elgin, III.

(9)-M- 86T 18x

MEN who travel, to cl souvenir post-
cards. The best line In the country; big
money-makin- g propo.ltion; get bu.y now
for the summer trad.. Gartner ft Bender,
Chicago. (9 ra-- l


